Fertilization potential and electrical properties of the Xenopus laevis egg.
The membrane potential of Xenopus eggs was monitored continuously from prior to fertilization until early cleavage. A rapid decay of the initial potential of -33.1 +/- 8.1 (SD) mV (N = 14) upon impalement to a value of -19.3 +/- 4.2 (SD) mV (N = 68) suggested that insertion of the first electrode caused depolarization. Outward and inward rectification were observed when the resting potential was made more positive than about 5 mV or more negative than about -30 mV. Eggs were not activated by this level of current injection. Fertilization and activation evoked a membrane depolarization which was influenced by the external Cl- concentration, the nature of the halide species, and 4,4-diisothiocyanostilbene-2,2-disulfonic acid. Smaller transient depolarizations were associated with the initial stages of the fertilization potential but not with activation. Only when the fertilization potential was significantly diminished, as in high external Cl- or in the presence of Br- or I- solutions did polyspermy ensue. The input resistance of the unfertilized egg was 13.2 +/- 9.8 M omega (N = 26) and decreased about 200-fold at the peak of the fertilization potential to 0.077 +/- 0.020 M omega (N = 9). Ninety minutes after the onset of the fertilization potential and about 6 min after the start of furrow formation the membrane began a series of cleavage cycle-associated hyperpolarizations. These were unaffected by either the external Cl- concentration or other halide species. Reduction in amplitude of the fertilization potential had no apparent effect upon the normal elevation of the fertilization envelope or upon cleavage and later development. The fast electrical block to polyspermy appears to have a lower threshold in Xenopus compared with other species and is also effective at negative membrane potentials.